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  In 6 patients （9 kidneys） irrigation with Solution G in the renal pelvis was performed for the
dissolution of their infectious q．tones． Staghorn calculi larger than 30 mm in diameter were ob－
served in all patients． ln two kidneys all stones were clissolved and the rest were dissolved into
small fragments that constituted no problem in tl｝ose kidneys． lrrigation was done with no major
side effects or complicatlons． The dissolution of infectious stones with Solutlon G is another pos－t
sible treatment that could be first chosen among percutaneous nephrolithotripsy， extracorporeal
shock wave lithetripsy and other treatments．
                            （Acta Urol． Jpn． 34： 1145－1150， 1988）
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1， 5．M，一M－56 Et， staghorn
       31×15
2， T，F．一F－13 rt． staghorn
       50×45
3． M．N，一F－65＊ et． rnuttiple
       35×21       13Xt2
       11×9
      rt． multiple
       22×17 8×6
       12×9 7×4
       11×9
4． H．N．一F－68 gt． muitiple
       29×13
       9×8
      rt， muttiple
       ・35×15
       25×15
       8×7
5， S，N，一F－42 bil， staghorn
      calculi invelved







































   ESWL 一一    no stone
PNL×1   ESWL－    3x2mm stene
＊ lrrigation was done through her ureterocutaneostomies，
Table 2．溶解剤の成分組成
Solution G
Contents citric ac±d         magnesiurn oxide
         sodium carbonate
         wat二6r






































irrtgation fluid Solution G
 pressure 〈30cmH20 rate ＝500mlfh time 2 to 9h／dayirrigation was halted on the day
＃ temperature e！evated＞37．5b
ff flank pain was observed






















































た．ca 9．4 mg／dl， P 2．9 mg！dl， Mg 2．3 mg！dl， cr
1．lmg／d1と，血液化学にも異常を認めなかった，
PTH伯正常，尿中シスチン陰性，検尿ではProtein
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